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ahonldn t you be goodT" Do not make each morning in the rooms of the 
thla mistake in your estimation of delegates, conducted by themselves 
womanhood and their quàlity of good- The group photo of the school is«“■ïc r. ssrsatL^iris
price for the virtue, for the average distinctly Young People’s paner in 
girls meet and struggle with as Canada, 
many, If different temptations as the 
average man, and at the time of de
cision of right or wrong, quite as 
critical.

The downfall of one now and again 
is attended by much bitter criticism 
and comment, but a similar downfall 
from grace of a man is comparatively 
unnoticed.

Summer Furnishings I The Kiddies 
want

BAREFOOT
SANDALS

A Boys’ Conference will be held 
next winter.

A boôklet containing a historical 
sketch of the Quinte Summer

Su„„.V£e„S?rhlne ta ™for

Outdoor Negligee Attirmwill

i%3- Man’s
School

will be issued In a year" or two. It has 
been held first at 12 O’clock Point, 
then Bobcaygeon, Chemong 
Wellington and Albert College. All 
former students or delegates are re- 

great influence of womanhood Quested to send items about any fea- 
on the character of home and country ture of these former schools, or any 
should call us to give consideration Photos, etc., that might have value In 
to the training of girls of our home. th« preparation and gathering of ma- 
The women of the world decide eter- terial to Rev. S. P. Dixon, Stirling 
nal destinies, A God-fearing, God- who has been appointed Historian 
loving womanhood makes a God-fear- Rev. Mr. Annie gave a searching 
ing, God-loving nation. talk Sunday afternoon *

The young women of Canada have Prof. McLaughlin’s sermon on Sun- 
a two-fold responsibility. IWe should day night was a continuation of and 
lit the young women of Canada for a summing up of the week’s Bible 

| the discharge of their duty to God and study, with a powerful plea for a 
^Jttpw-citfoen. and must also virile life. This was followed by a 
send the gospel to women of other covenant and consecration service 
lands, which will make them ready with a definite objective, 
to do their work of redemption. The Rev. 8. C. Moore, B.A., B.D., chair-
call comes first through the home. of the Belleville District warmly 
These are days of restlessness and commended the work of the school 
aspiration beyond the bounds of the Six students wrote on the Teacher 
home. They are invited to step Into Training Course and more will do so 
a sphere that seems wider than the later ag the result of the classes The1 
somewhat limited circle of the home, teachers ably led the respective class-1 
a girt conscious of her own ability «. both in teacher training and in! 
and with ambition to make good will mission study.
ask herself it she has the right to Rev. 8. T. Tucker, B.A.. leader of 
give up her life and ambition, and the Social Service Group ât the school 
perhaps resents the fact that she is Preached in . the Tabernacle 
restricted from living her own life by da* evening.
the sense of duty to those at home. The officers for the ensuing year 

ere are cases where a girl can best are: Honorary Presidents, Rev B N 
help her friends by going out Into the Bak«r, M.A., D.D., Albert College and 
world, but if the home needs her, she Rev- R- A. Whattam, Peterboro- 
can dr better than by making the President, Rev. Win. Higgs, MUlbrook 
most oi the daily round, the trivial °nt - 1* Vice Pres., (Christian Bn- 
task, she will not find time hanging deavor), Rev. W. H. Clark, Cavan- 
leaV'ly,on her beads. Nowhere can 2nd vlce Pres., (Missionary), Rev!

e find so many occasions for lend- p- H- Neville, Bobcaygeon; 3rd Vice 
mg a hand which lightens the pack Pres., (Literary and Social), mi.. 
and so bravely helps the fellow pU- Florence Hall, Wicklow; 4th 
grim aiong his way. We take comfort Pres-> (Citizenship), Rev. 8. a. 
in the thought that we are serving KemP- Enterprise; 6th Vice Pres, 
where God has placed us. Even if far (Jr- Epworth League), Mrs. W P 
from home, we are still resnon.«hio Rogers, Port Perrv: Rn«<„~„,

thousand are enrolled In study classes slbilities of goodness , IZZ* tb® home fo,k’ a”d 1“*’ Hev" W" W (S.T.L.), of
The evangelical churches in Mexl- that Is holy tL woZ? Z l0Te and a« ?b ld 80 ,,ve such lives as will Foxboro; Asst. Business Manager, W 

co, the land of strife, are packed to has said “Give m L S°me one K Z dlBcred,t to the home. Then Claude Ives, Bowmanviile; Book 
the doors. In India, schools are full then let who *Udren’ and 1 ®? comee to ue through the Steward, Arthur Hall, Latte; Secre-
and there are not enough churches to sing the sonL ni j laW8 and * °h and comm'mlty. Young wo- tary> R®v. W. B. Honey, B.A., Wooler,
hold the people who want to come. ly 26 centuriL L ry"’’ Near- must arouse themselves to meet Registrars, Miss Cassia M. Black, of

In Europe, there is a great demand vision the fnror ? Z6Charlah gaw in ^e need. Boys will invariably res- Bloomfield, Miss Prances Conley, of
week *" 6W Te8tameat8 in the trenches, prosperity S i Joyand peace and p°nd t0 the teaching of a consecrat- Bowmanvllle; Official Reporter and

amoag the delegates, and through IL?!?*!! evangell8tic work Is being cribed it thus- ■'ZhTZ' and de8" Wh° weana well Historian, Rev. 8. P. Dixon, Stirling,
personal contact as well as by mib- Z Prance and Bulgaria. The cit/Thall 8treets ot J&e and trtea to live right, When they will
lie addresses has done much to glre ^qUor Traffic 18 being driven out at girts playing In the ,Wlth b°,e and ^D n^8P°ndt° teach,lik of a mm who
„„ „ glTe home and abroad. The lenvinv i. p aymg in the streets thereof ” ls not wholly consecrated

P” °' t, C SP6aklng on sionary. The magnitude^ the teskt t °!,8Uch the Kingdom of tend «^ege. Then some
that aftA °Dr17 ba !6nge he 8a,d !a challenge. Nothing can save the « But 0,6 church today is the smaller corners of life, and do the
th 1 f!f .?ar6J hBd h,S Tl8lon of world but the divine resources Thev ® dlnB U 18 better to form than to work others do not care to do At a
the need, the East India Company are placed above disposal If we «,1 re.form: 0,41 Just as he bit of life tea-meeting there are always those
de'j ared the sending of missionaries willing to use them. Shall we do ou/ J? tb® l0Wly root 08118 tor the wlIllnk t0 do the showy wort, but 

d ! f;!X gant and ,m* b,t? Th® workers’ training school ôf I n ^ may blossom In the rose. tll6re *8 al8° the quiet dark
pertinent; that the scheme was per- the Chentu District held its annual I the 8Unsh,ne that R may be- wa8hlng the dishes,
melons dangerous and fantastic. It session at Jenshow last October in C°n! harveet’ U 18 8 «M*8 privilege and duty to
peril ÎhantgwPeaCei a“d 8afety ,nto respects similar to the, préselt aime W°rkerS must have three demand of her friends the same pur-
Even a t 1a°° yearS ag0" 8chool at Albert College. Eighty-five! f’”! J/®W: to nurture, to develop, ,ty of 8peech and conduct they de-
Even a great Church Assembly had Chinese men were present out of 1; C it,,Dgthen- w*> must studj the mand ot her. We should refuse to
erwhT U WaS ab8Urd and ,mprop" hundred and four delegates It lasted ,te e,v'rgle8 rather than walk’ drIve or associate with men
at home unreached one week, closing on Sunday. It thév t ^ t; onc """ °^T 1<>8t self're8pect- Women of
that m ^ Christ s message was was preceded by a three-days’ prayer 'tt 7 4 d towards the child’s devel- the higher type should not
world e ' ,6 WaS f°r the whole me«ttog Sunrise prayer-meetings were' physlcally- mentally and Wlth men ot the lower type,
tion fn rryi?S Wlth a WOrld 0bU8a- held. It developed into a* great I ®p rUua,ly' Then we must recognize The speaker said as she thought of
tion for service. Christ’s command spiritual upheaval. On the last day » 1 ln8t,ncte which crave for the Summer Schools of previous

to preach the gospel, to Instruct the spirit of God swept the comDanv 8atJ8faCtl°n" This calls for grouping yeara and of the wonderful results Ferrozone’s action aids the three 
„ “ ™®an,ng 80 men can intelli- and all over the church, men fell nZ °rganlzing lnt<» clubs, societies 8he felt 11 was worth while. We can- prlnclpal Onctions of the body —dl-
gentiy follow ,and to organize them on their faces confessing their sins and classes- The form should be de- not spend 8 week together in this ge8tlon- assimilation, elimination.

as to help them live the life of and craving pardon. It was a repetl- termined lareely by local conditions. Way without glorious results. ®y strengthening digestion it forms
m >Ke’ tion of Pentecost. The evangelists Then durlng 'the years when mem- Prof. G. P. Stewart an abundance of rich, red blood—this

teachers’ wives and Bible women un- ,°Jf18 th® br,ghtest and most retent- gave a truly wonderfully powerful 8°!? C®1°r"
TeaphBr „ . years wlth ‘he Master animously agreed:—To tithe their in- H '*r*t paesageB ot. Scripture and and illuminative address on “God h! 7 Perfecting assimilation, Ferfo- 
,hosp ’ Today we have vision as in come; to establish as a standard of hymns 8hould be instilled. There is Human History’’ of which nothin* Z°ne 8UpplIes nutrition—this gives
« ose ea ,y dayB. We have come to the church membership that no person T ** h«ro-worshipping age and but a full report colld ïeaîly ?do W 7™’ 8tabU,ty"
Bihh>B^bl6,and t0 the truth of the was to be received and baptized until b MampIe llved out before them is Justice, so clearly did he show the Ehm,natlon « assured because Fer- 
to th» reely have we received access he or she had led another to Jesus u™ m°re potent than the stories of »nes of history converged to Cal r°z°ne suickens the action of the
ireeîv T ? Î! easler now' Sha11 we Christ; to begin immediately a con- T®! l0ng ag0" Tary’ and radiate from Calvary and “T’ k,dneya and bowels—this guar-
noRtêa8/76' Dally cablegrams arejeerted evangelistic campaign. In the spring-time when violets op- h»w the wrong of men had been over antees the maintenance of vigorous
postern West China regarding the Mrs. W. P. Rogers. snake , 8Weet-a6ented Petals, the ruled for the glory of God. heaUh"
.. . ,he result of the last Presiden- gnDke nn ^ , 8nake 8,80 ventures forth, let us re-
lal e ection in the U. 8. was cabled ^ .! Me‘hods ,n member that the Church is not the

(rom San Francisco and was known in Tennvs^ ^L °rk. , ^.teiend of only tOTCe striving to hold

»*-—szxsrsr-to ^, «ons 1B better known today. They are what is yours’
a spirlfoMn  ̂eÏÏndrnw and ^Ti Tennyson replied : “My dearest wish 
tern annd , * T °l ln Hfe 18 t0 have 8 clearer vision of
Propose to suffer from , ”1 G°d ” 111 the combined objective of
Western nations aggressions of those two friends we have the crystal-

41„ u<luo“®- _ lization of the B. L. motto
*oi'ousne8sere“We belon ft TrT Up! L,ft up!” “ Tennyson’s motto 
you to the West w *t 8 t0 the Ea8t’ be the actuating power in our lives, 
they are i„J!■ 6 °Ur nowhere do we need .to guard the
sav Thef 8 g°°d 88 yours- they motive more Jealously than in
«uestTona wahr,ch0mP,eX ,ntriC<lte taCt Wlth Cb<ldren"

Statesmanship.
But there is another feature. Today 
p86 nations are ripe to accept the 
essage of the living Christ. Since 
e War began there has been a great 

r rush to the Christian schools than 
u r,1"6' There is wholesale turning 
L, ^Christianity that is staggering. 

pre is great evangelistic campaign 
Japan. “Hallelujah Kim’’ is the 

“illy Sunday of Japan.

5 W-soon be the orderof the day ! Park,

Tennis> Golf, Boating, Camping, and other 
open air sports are certain to create in demand for Outing Shirts, Belte wLt mens!
the hundred and one things that help to male^Sum 
mer pastimes so pleasant. P ke Sum"

Knowing tiiis, we have been ore oar in tr frtf.
sa ^,.rush °f b"“'“ - w «as

•it.
The

WE HAVE THEM ALL SIZES
V Infants sizes 

Childs sizes. 
Misses sizes. 
Youths sizes

... .3 to 7 

.. 8 to 10 

...11 to 2 

..11 to 13

7

We carry two grades— 
the Shoe for V

hot summer days.
— - .. , l m S

BRIEF SUGGESTIONS !
Breezy Soft Shirts 

75c $1.00, $1.50 TO $2.00 
Cool Athletic Underwear 

.25c, 60c TO $2L00 
Choice Wash Neckwear 

r „ 2Sc
Excellent Durable Hosiery 

25c, 35c TO 75c
Come here for the best things, 

things—in Summer Toggery !

A large range of
Travelling Good 

for your outing at Low Prices

r

«

J »« « «USESon Sun-

Ballerille Salih’» Fallsthe choice

Quick & Robertson i The
Outfitters Vice

QUINTE SUMMER 
SCHOOL CLOSES
Rev. Stanley B. Ann Is, BJ>. 

Mr. Annis has spent the
L

ANY WOMAN’S 8TRUG6LE
FOR GOOD HEALTH -

QUICKLY REWARDED

A Simple Home Treatment Now Advo- 
cated that Gives Fine 

Results.

:
:

must fit in
When a woman’s face grows hag

gard and pale, when, she is tired all 
day and ready to cry when

/

Innight
comes, she ought to know something 
is wrong.

Putting off only make matters 
worse. The best advice we can give 
any sickly woman is to test out the 
following treatment.

At the close of every meal, with a 
sip or two of water, take two choco
late-coated Ferrozone Tablets. This 

to be the best thing going for 
folks that are tired out,run-down and 
in need of a strengthening, building- 
up medicine.

; corner for
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With Coop and Lent’s Big Wrens to be Exhibited at Belleville 
________________ oh Wednesday, July 18th.

seems CROFTON. tin at Conseeon.

..ïï,*
» o , • Noxon m°t was on the Fourth during the week
Mr if p v8 aCCidenl °n 8Unday la8t Mrs. H. M DeLong isprogrZL

s •»> ^ —
«"s «nr-ï îst" 10 WMUM"
escaped being run over by the wheels.
The doctor was

associate

of her recent

Behind the command was the train-
ing course of

'æsrrrpsssssSsunder visiting relatives here.____ ouSh is spending a few weeks
ISP^jtha parental roof.

Ferrozone puts you on the right Mr. and Mrs. L. Caughey and Mr. THE 
road—the one that leads to health. and Mrs. C. Thomas motored to Nap- 

and devel- tv, Wom®n fp6aker8 ful,y sustain- Not a man, woman or child need- Bnee °n Monday to attend the races, 
op the boys and girls. The speaker reputatlon of the falr sex for ing blood, vigor, endurance—not a Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Mabee of Mas- - -th» m * ,

signifying a degree, being won by var V®4 5? th® chamPionehip in field it feeds and nourishes, because it tored to Kingston on Sunday last M ” 1 Pal‘,t °f the 8tory shows her
tous pledges, etc. The keynote of all WUh R®Z W" W J.ones- » contalns the foments that build up -----------------------------— round?0”8 ‘n th® wh9lesome »ur-
Junior League meetings is that they W P^Z”f (8°n °f Rev' and 8tren'gthen. Try it yourself—sold 4TH CON. AMEMASBURG. the scene’shm” h°me" Then
be practical and appropriate Reco/ W' P).who won' He Promises to he everywhere in 60 cent boxes, 6 boxes -------- -- ® hift t0 Belgium, whereas
nize the child’s love tor picturi and f,* .! 8P°rt than hls ^ther. for $2.50, or by mail from The Ca- • Mr8- B. Bush of Albury has bernlw , n.Ur8e Bhe receiyee 
for games, and sing much at the ed ft!? w*7 Pr®88 Wa® cordlally thank- tarrhozone Co., Kingston, Ont. staying with her niece Mrs. J. H Par-ThenTh”* *” th® BrU88el8 hospital,
meetings. If children he allow?? , d f lts generou« reports. ---------- ---------------------- . liament. Jhen the war comes and the others
choose their own hymns they win Z?® fellÇW8h,P and sacramental 8. 8. NO. 28, TYENDINAGA Mrs. Albro Sprague has returned?6^1116 CPUntry’ 7116 Bnelish

choose those that hare the most Ttïr 17?°° Z SUDday m°rn,ng w,!1 never --------- to her home in New York dtSSSL T^ h°8P,tal re,Medand life in them. Give them work to b 'PrK®tten’ Fourth Class—Clarence Dailey, Jim 8 week8 stay with her brother Mr fflf8?1®??® when BrnB86'8 waB cap-
do that will minister to their he«( t Leaguers of the Quinte Con-1 Farrel, Edmund Dailey Neville Gooding. * tu d by the Germans. She stayed to
good- est fet-ence support 17 missionaries at I Senior Third—Mack Wringe. Mr. Chae. Carnrite and Mies Verna?0”6 ,Z.0Unded 80ld,e«—friends and

ome and abroad, including George Junior IMrd—Mary V Walsh Bessie motore<J to Belleville ThursdA ,°ea allke- But she could not Denyes from Belleville District. Walsh. Joseph Corrige? Miss Hattie SSLToronto ,a^®appeal tp help her friends escape
Dr. McLaughlin left early Monday Second CUse—Bngene Corrigan spending her vacation here with he/? Frano®” Sples betrayed her. “I

Golden, Lena Phillips. I Mr. and Mrs. A. Blakely were inLlf ® ®ar for shrinking. I have
First Olaas—Stafford Phillips, Kath- Bellevllle d«ring the week. to me » 2 Z °R®n “ 18 not 8trange

leen Walsh, Joseph Golden. i Mr8- c- C. Wannamaker and Doug-theTho~?J7 ‘ “f888®" Be8,dee
K. Enright, Teacher. la8are yl8l«ng relatives in Piéton, oî^Pr^ram

L»st week mort of the men were?»]^ P Ot°playa w111 also ^
Very fine piano, slightly used, sale ’engag6d ,n performing their road 

price $80, easy terms. C. W. Lind- iwork:
•ay, Ltd.

Jottings of the School. MARTYRDOM OF NURSE 
CAVELL TOMORROWThe

Ifound it.

“Look

an ap-
con-

require Christian There is nr. work in the church- 
which needs a broader vision, a clean 
er insight a deeper devotion than the 
wort of the Supt. of Jr. League. The 
solemnity and importance of Christ’s 
last commission “Go and preach the 
Gospel” has been recognized from 
Paul’s time down to our own. 
no less solemn and no less important 
was the Master's repeated injunction 
to Peter: “Feed My Lambs; feed My 
lambs.” Can we realize as did the 
Master that life is to be redeemed in 
its fountain and at its source; that 
the child is but the potency and 
promise of the man, and that the pos-

nurse 
to leave

Miss Florence B. Hall

.1 th. Church'. ..lent,, ”" *£ 
needs of boys and young men the 
equally important problem of girl? 
and young women has been ratheroverlooked and underestimated pZI
haps this is because of the popular be
lief that girls will be good enrerat 
“You girls hare no tem^fo6™7"

resist

JBut

Principal Baker, the Board of Man
agement and staff were heartily 
praised frr theiy kindness.

Some students of former Summer 
Schools are in khaki. At least one 
has made the supreme sacrifice.

8everal prayer meetings were held

There were
^■■conversions in Japan ln two 

8' Pr<>testant missionaries are 
>ng for 474 new missionaries to 

e p c81"® for the converts. Seven
ex-

i

why Mrs. Victor Brown spent a da,$J1»T2jtth 16 wU*tlon8 only 
•last week weth her mother Mrs. ■,^lJ terme" C’ W-
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graduated in Bl- 
Imencement exer- 
b Ladies’ College, 
[th, entitling her 
B. After the an- 
Igraduation Miss 
the recipient ot 
towers by her fel- 
Ihers. Her paf- 
t. F. Fawcett, of 
L, Mrs. W. Taber 
to, of Brockvtlle 
Bests present. —■
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